A single intragastric pH electrode does not accurately measure intragastric acidity.
Recent studies have raised concerns about the validity of using a single intragastric pH electrode to measure gastric acidity accurately and reproducibly. The aim of this study was to compare simultaneous intragastric pH measurements obtained from an indwelling glass pH electrode to those determined by aspirations from the gastric pool and from ex vivo measurement. Twenty two normal volunteers were studied after fluoroscopically guided placement of a combined nasogastric tube-pH probe assembly. Simultaneous intragastric pH electrode and aspirate pH determinations were made basally for 120 min after administration of 15 ml of antacid (40 mEq buffering capacity) and for another 120 min an hour postprandially after administration of a second 15-ml dose of antacid. Gastric acid concentration (pH) measurements were recorded every 15 min during the following study protocols: 1) fasting baseline (30 min); 2) fasting antacid (120 min); 3) test meal (60 min); and 4) postprandial antacid (120 min). Intragastric pH was consistently and significantly lower as measured by intragastric pH electrode than by aspiration. Baseline hydrogen ion concentration ([H+]) was 4.3 times higher by direct electrode measurement than by aspirate. Antacid-administered fasting decreased [H+] maximally at 15 min to 48% and 82% of baseline by electrode and aspiration, respectively. The minimal residual intragastric [H+] after fasting antacid was 12.4 times higher by electrode than by aspiration. Postprandial antacid maximally reduced [H+] by 46% at 15 min when recorded using an electrode compared with 60% at 30 min by aspiration. Correlation coefficients for intragastric electrode [H+] versus aspiration [H+] were 0.26 (p = 0.253), 0.61 (p < 0.001), 0.56 (p < 0.01), and 0.31 (p < 0.001), for baseline, fasting antacid, meal, and postprandial antacid, respectively. Quantitative evaluations of intragastric acidity (pH) using an intragastric pH electrode and aspiration of gastric juice may yield remarkably different results. Studies that rely on a single intragastric electrode to quantitate intragastric acidity may be highly inaccurate.